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and. on the further motion of that sen
ator. the same was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Cumber
land, resolve in favor of the Passama
quoddy tribe of Indians was taken from 
the table. and on the further motion oi 
that senator, Senate amendment A was 
adopted. and the resolve as amended was 
read and assigned. 

PASSED TO DE ENACTED. 
An act to fix the salary of the judge of 

probate for Kennebec county. 
An act to regulate the salary of tli", 

clerk of courts in Franklin county. 
An act to regulate fishing in Lower 

Wilson pond, Prong pond and Horseshoe 
Pond. 

An act to incorporate the Cumberland 
Trust Company. 

An act to incorporate the Friendship 
Water Company. 

_-'lll act to amend an act entitled an act 
authorizing and empowering the Great 
Northern Paper Company to erect and 
maintain piers and booms in the ,Vest 
Branch of the Penobscot river, Approved 
March 8, 1901. 

FINALLY PASSED. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Ash

land. 
Resolve in favor of the:town of Adams. 
Resolve in favor of the Augusta Cit" 

Hospital. . 
Resolve in favor of Kenneth ,y, Suth

erland. chairman of the committee on 
Maine State prison. 

On motion by ]hr. McFadden of Lincoln, 
the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Friday, March 15. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Robbins of Gar

diner. 
Papers from the Senate disposed uf 

in concurrence. 
Resolve in favor of the committee 

on education, comes from the Senate 
passed to be engrossed under' suspen
sion of the rules. 

In the House the rules were suspend
ed, the resolve was read twice an,l 
passed to be engrossed in concurrence. 

_-'lll act relating to Sheridan planta
tion, comes from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed under suspension of the 
rules. 

In the House the rules were sus
pended, the bill received its three read
ings and was passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

An act relating to railroads, railroad 
crossings, highways and town ways. 

In the House this bill was referred 
to the committee on railroads, tele
graphs and expresses and comes from 
the Senate that body non-conculTing 
and referring it to the next Legif'},t
ture. 

On motion of Mr. Pratt of Veazie, 
the House receded. and concurred with 
the Senate in its reference. 

Mr. Sutherland of Biddeford, pre~ 

sen ted resolVe in favor of Maine State 
prison, and moved its reference to the 
committee on the State prison. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Briggs of Hudson, presented re

solve in favor of the Maine Industrial 
School for Girls at Hallowell, and 
moved its reference to the committee 
on education. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Walker of Starks, 
Ordered, that the State superintend-

ent of public schools be instructed to 
report to the next Legislature a list 
of the towns organized since 1878 and 
not formally parts of other towns and 
yet not having permanent school 
funds, together with an explanation 
given by. town officials for the loss of 
such funds. 

lVIr. ,Vebb, from the committee on the 
judiciary, reported ought to pass on 
bill, an act to amend Section 4 of Chap-
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tel' 132 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the criminal jurisdiction of 
magistrates. tJ 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, reported ought to pass in new 
draft under same title tiill, an act to 
amend an act entitled an act to regu
late the practice of medicine and sur-
gery. , 

:Mr. Spofford, from same committee, 
reported on bill, an act relating to and 
amendatory of Chapter 376 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1889, entitlpd 
an act to incorporate the Crystal Ice 
Company. 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, reported same on bill, an act to 
establish a municipal court in the town 
of Skowhegan. 

Mr. Chase, from same committee, re
ported same on bill, an act to reorgan
ize the fire department of the city of 
Portland. 

Mr. Powers, from: same committe!;, 
reported same on bill, an act to pro
vide for the recording of documents of 
unorganized places. 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, reported same on bill. an act to es
tablish certain penalties for the use of 
public funds by public officers for any 
purpOEe not authorized by law. 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, reported same on bill, an act tf) 
prevent the use of trading stamps and 
other similar devices. 

Mr. Libby, from the committee on le
gal affairs, on bill, an act to abolish 
the bureau of industrial and labor 
statistics, reported that same be re
ferred to the next Legislature. 

1\:11'. Harris, from same c;ommittee, 
reported same on bill, an act to supply 
the town of Lubec with pure water. 

lYIr. Chase, from same committee, re
ported ought to pass in new draft un
der same title bill, an act relative to 
actions for libel. 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, Teported ought to pass on bill, an 
act to incorporate the Prouts- Neck 
Water Company. 

lVIr. Powers, from same committee, 
on order reported bill, an act relating 
to the duties and compensation of the 
reporter of decisions of the supreme 
judicial court. 

Same gentleman, from sanle commit
tee, reported ought to pass in new 
draft under same title bi]], an act to 
amend Chapter 66 of the Public Laws 
of 1899, relating to the jurisdiction of 
municipal and police courts. 

1\11'. Carleton, from same committee, 
on joint resolution, passed by the 
General Assembly of the state of Colo
rado, relating to the question of equal 
suffrage, reported that legislation 
thereon is inexpedient. 

1\:11'. Harris, from same committee, on 
bill, an act amendatory to Chapter 507 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1889, entitled an act to establish the 
Dover municipal court, as amended by 
Chapter 196 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1899, reported that same be 
referred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. Spofford, from same committee, 
reported ought not to pass on bill, an 
act to ,amend Chapter 337 of the Public' 
Laws of the year 1885. 
Sam,~ gentleman, from same commit

tee, reported same on bill, an act to 
enlarge the powers of the Oakland 
Elctric Company. 

i'<Ir. Carleton, from the same cOlumit
tee, on petition of M. A. Meserve and 
28 others of A tkinson, and various 
others praying that women of the 
State of Maine may be granted full 
right of suffi'age, reported leave to 
withdraw. 

Mr. Allen, from the committee on le
gal affairs, reported ought to pass on 
bill, an act to amend Section 145 of 
Chapter 82 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 174 of the Public 
La"rt·s of 1893, entitled an act relating 
to exceptions and stenographers. 

Mr. Walker; from the committee on 
education, reported onght to pass on 
bill, an act to amend Chapter 142 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
1\:1aine Industrial School for Girls. 

Mr. 1\fead, from the same committee, 
reported ought to pass in new draft 
under same title resolve in favor of 
the Maine Industrial School for Girls. 

Mr. Hill, from the committee on 
commerce, reported ought to pass on 
bill, an act authorizing the construc
tion of a wharf into the tide waters of 
Casco bay in Phippsburg, connty of 
Sagadahoc, 
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l\1:r. Putnam, from the committee on 
legal affairs, reported same on bill, an 
act to supply the town of Houlton 
with pure water. 

Mr. Beal, from the committee on 
financial affairs, on report of the spec
ial committee appointed in 1899 to as
certain how many reports of the sev
eral departments are printed each year 
and the cost of the same, and to rec
ommend to the Legislature how many 
it is desirable to have printed, report
ed that same be referred to the Gov
ernor and Council. 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, reported legislation inexpedient on 
bill, an act to amend Section 49 of 
Chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the treasurer of State. 

l\1:r. Briggs, from the committee on 
education, reported ought not to pass 
on bill, an act to provide for the ex
penses of the Maine Industrial S:;hool 
for Girls, because provid,ed for by a re-
solve. . 

Mr. Walls, from the committee on 
military affairs, reported ought to pass 
in new draft under same title bill, an 
act to establish a State flag. 

:Mr. Swett, from the same committee, 
reported ought to pass on resolve !n 
favor of Rev. C. S. Cummings, chap
lain of the 1st Regiment, National 
Guard. 

Mr. Shaw, from the committee on in
terior waters, reported ought to pass 
in new draft under same title, bill, an 
act to amend Chapter 213 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1895, author
izing Simon G. Davis, his associates 
and. assigns, to construct and main
tain a wharf and boat house in Lake 
l\1aranocook, in the town of Winthrop. 

Mr. Irving, from the committee on 
State lands and State roads, reported 
ought to pass on resolve in favor of 
repairing Mattawaml{eag bridge. 

Mr. Hammond, from the committee 
on agriculture, on petition of Samuel 
Hill and others for a dairy commis
sioner, reported that same be referred 
to the next Legislature. 

Mr. Boothby, from same committee, 
on order from the Legislature relating 
to an act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 38 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 125 of the Public 
Laws of 1887 providing for an election 

of a secretary of the board of agricul
ture, reported legisla.tion inexpedient. 

Mr. Peabody, from the committee on 
interior waters, reported leave to 
withdraw on petition of H. J. Bailey 
of Howland, for an amendment to 
Chapter 130 of the' Private Laws of 
lS86, entitled an act to incorporate the 
Sebec Dam Company. 

1\lr. Shaw, from the satne committee, 
on bill, an act to amend Chapte1' 130 
of the Private Laws of 1866, entitled 
an act to incorporate the Sebec Dam 
Company, as amended by Section 6 of 
Chapter 26 of the Private and Special 
La ws of 1899. 

lVIr. Carr, from same committee, re
ported ought to pass on bill, an act to 
amend Chapter 130 of the Private Laws 
of 1866, entitled an act to incorporate 
the Sebec Dam Company, as amended 
by Chapter 26 of the Private Laws of 
1599. 

Mr. Morin, from the committee on 
ways and bridges, on resolve for re
pairing of highways in Upton, Lincoln 
plantation and township C, in the 
c'ounty of Oxford, reported that same 
be referred to the next Legislature. 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, reported. same on resolve in favor 
of the town of Trescott. 

Mr. Eaton, trom the committee on 
State lal>!ds :t.nd Stah roads, reported 
legislation inexpedient on order to in
quire into the expediency of the State 
buying wild lands available for farm
ing purposes, to be sold to intending 
settlers upon the same. 

1\lr. Ross, from the committee on 
temperance, reported ought to pass on 
bill, an act to amend Section 33 of 
Chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Section 4 of Chapter 140 
of the Public Laws of 1887, prohibiting 
the sale of intoxicating liquor~. 

Pending acceptance the report was 
tabled on motion of Mr. Shaw of Bath, 
and Tuesday next assigned for its con
sideration. 

lVIajority report of the committtee on 
legal affairs, reporting ought to [Jass 
on bill, an act to repeal Section 62 of 
Chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Section 7 of Chapter 366 
of the Public Laws of 1885, relating to 
State constables. 
(Signed) Messrs. B. Putnam, W. R. 
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Patiangall, O. F. Fellows, Fred J. 
Allen, L. M. Staples. 
1\IIinority report of same committee, 

reporting ought not to pass on same 
bill. 
(Signed) Messrs. George H. Allan. 

Newell T. Noble, J. 1\11. Libby, Stan
ley Plummer. 
Pending acceptance of either report 

both wer£ tabled on motion of Mr. Hill 
of Belfast, and with bill accompany
ing, ordered printed, and Tuesday 
next assigned for their consideration. 

Mr. Webb from the joint select com
mittee on legislative apportionment. on 
petition of the town of North Yarmouth 
that it may be authorized to elect a rep
resentative for such portion of time and 
such periods as shall be equal to its sharq 
of represen ta tion, instead of being classed 
with any other town, reported that said 
committee has heretofore reported a re
solve entitled "resolve to apportion one 
hundred and fifty-one representatives 
among the several counties, cities, towns, 
plantations and classes in the State of 
:Maine, and that proYision has been made 
therein granting said town the authority 
prayed for." 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
reported same on petition of the town of 
Harpswell that it may be authorized to 
elect a represen ta tive for such portion of 
time and such periods as shall be equal 
to its share of representation instead of 
being classed vtith any other town. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
reported same on petition of the town of 
Scarborough that it may be authorized 
to elect a representative for such pe
riods as shall be equal to its share of 
representation. instead o[ being classed 
with any other town. 

:Mr. Wilson from the committee on in
land fisheries and game, on petition re
ported bill, an act to protect screens in 
lal{es, erected by authority of the State, 
and to permit ics fishing in Green lake 
in the county of Hancock. 

:tvIr .. Tackson from same committee. on 
petition reported bill, an act to open :l\Iain 
Stream, a tributary of :i\loose pond. abo\'e 
the dam near the outlet, to fishing. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
reported ought to pass on bill, an act ad
ditional to and amendatory of Chapter 
230 of the -Private and Special Laws of 
1901, relating to ice fishing in Boyd lali:c 
in the county of Piscataquis. 
, :i\lr. Jones from same committee, report
ed ought to pass on bill, an act allowing 
the propagation of beaver in the waters 
of Enchanted Stream. Somerset county. 

Report A of the committee on inland 
fisheries and game, on petition reported 
bill, an act to amend Section 21 of Chap
ter 30 of the Revised Statutes. as amend
ed by Chapter 42 of the Public Laws of 
1899, relating to the talring of deer in 
September for 100d purposes, and relat
ing to non-residents going upon the wild 
lands of the State. 

(Signed.) Messrs. Albert A. Burleigh, 
Ethan Little. isaac Cushman, P. H. 
Jones, H. V. Noyes. 
Report B of same committee. on same 

petition. reporting leave to withdraw. 
(Signed.) :i\1essrs. P. O. Vickerv. F. H. 

,\Tilson. N. P. Noble, J. 'V. Brackett, A. 
F. Jackson. 
Pending acceptance of either report, on 

motion of lVIr. "'-Vilson of Brunswicl;:, Doth 
were tabled, and with bill accompanying 
ordered printed and Tuesday next as
signed for their consideration. 

Mr. Thompson from the committee on 
shore fisheries, reported leave to with
draw on petition of George O. Gradv an.l 
Company, and others, that a law be 
enacted permitting the seining of herring 
in Washington county. 

:i\1r. Haskell from the committee on 
towns, on petition of H. F. ,Villiams and 
others that a law be enacted compelling 
residents moving from town to town to 
notify clerk of same. 

:i\Ir. Kneeland from the committee on 
pensions. reported ought not to pass 0:> 
resolve in favor of Geo. "'-'iT. Rollins for a 
Sta te pension. 

:i\Ir. Ross from the committee on tem
perance, on bill. an act to permit regi:::;
t!'red apothecaries to sell pure liqu ors [or 
lawful purposes, reported that same be 
referred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. Wilson from committee on inlanll 
fisheries and games. on bill, an act to pre
vent the tal,ing of fish from Ross lake 
in the town of Littleton in the county 
of Aroostook. Maine, and on bill, an act 
to prevent the tal;:ing of fish from Com'o" 
lake in the town of :i\Ionticello in tll" 
county of Aroostook, :Maine, reported 
ought to pass on bill in new draft, an ac~' 
to prevent Hie taking of fish from Ross 
and Conroy lal;:es. in Littleton and :i\Ion
ticello. in .the county of Aroostook. 

1\'11'. HarriS from the _-\.ndroscoggin coun
ty delegation, reraol'ted ought to pass bill, 
an act to fix the compensation of the 
county commissioners of the county of 
~-\.ndroscoggin. 

;\Ir. Kneeland from the Waldo county 
"delegation. on petition reported bill, an 
act to regulate the leilling of deer in the 
county of 'Valdo. 

The reports were accepted and bills anll 
resolves ordered printed under joint rules. 

READ AXD ASSIGXED. 
Bill, an act to au thorize the town of 

East l\'lachias to erect and maintain a. 
half tide dam across the East :i\Iachias 
river on or near the site of the former 
dam. 

Bill, an act to amend the charter of the 
Spr!ngvale Aqueduct Company. 

BIll, an act to amend Chapter 167 of tlle 
Laws of 1858, incorporating l\Iount Hope 
Cemetery Corporation. (Read the thinl 
time and passed to be engrossed on mO
tion of :i\Ir. Fellows of Bucl;:sport.) 

Bill, an act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 91 of the Revised Statutes. relating to 
fees of town and city clerl;:s for recording 
mortgages. 

Bill, an act to amend Chapter 42 of the 
Public Laws of 1899, relating to the tak
ing of black bass in certain lakes in Ken
nebec and Somerset counties, also Sabat
tus pond in Androscoggin county. 
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third reading for an' amendment to its 
title. 

An act to pro,libiL the killing of deer 
Insana in the town of Swan's Island in Hancock 

Bill, an act to amend Section 14 of Cha[J
ter 134 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to criminal proceedings in court. 

Resolve in favor of the l\Iaine 
Hospital. 

Resolv" in fa\'or of the Castine State 
Normal School. 

Resolve in favor of the Madawaslm 
Training School. 

Resolve in favor of lIIax Dondas. (Ta
bled pending second reading on motioll 
of lIIr. Chase of Portland.) 

Resol\'e in favor of normal school trus
tees. (Tabled pending first reading for 
statement of facts on motion of Mr. Deer
ing of Saco.) 

An act to amend Sections 5, 9, 16 and H 
of Chapter 127 of the Reviseu Statutes, 
relating to malicious mischief. 

An act to establish the East Machia', 

county. 
An act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 

191 of the Private and Special Laws ~f 
1599, relating to the takbg of salmon in 
the Penobscot ri\'er above the Water 
"'orks dam at Bangor. 

An act to authorize cities and towns to 
establish manual training schools. 

Mr. Chase of Portland offered an 
amendment by adding the following sec
tion: "Cities and to·wns may receive 
gifts and bequests for the use, mainter.
ance and support of manual training 
schools." 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill was then passed to be engross

ed as amended. Light and "'ater Company. 
An act to incorporate the 

Light and "'ater Company. 
Jonespor: Resolve in fa,'or of "'illiam J. Maybury, 

surgeon general, National Guard, State 
of Maine. Resolve laying a tax on the counties of 

the State for the years 1901 and 1902. 
An act to incorporate the Co,umb,a 

Falls ,Yater and Electric Light company. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Med
dybemps. 

An act relating to hawkers and ped
dlers. 

An act in relation to the annual town 
meeting of the town of Boothbay Har
bor. 

An act to supply the people of South 
Gardiner village in the city of Gardiner 
with pure water. (Read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed under suspension 
of the rules on motion of "II'. Lawrence 
of Gardiner.) 

An act to amend Chapter 279 of the 
Public Laws of 1597, relating to the pack

and ing of sardines. An act in relation to corporations 
to provide ior a re,'enue therefrom. 

PASSED TO DE E;\GROSSJJ:D. 

An act to incorporate 'the town of Crys
tal. 

An act to fix the salary of the register 
. of deeds for the county of Androscoggin. 

Bill, .an act to ratify the lease of th" An act to prevent the throwing of saw-
Patten and Sherman Railroad to the dust and other refuse matter into the 
Bangor and Aroostool;: Railroad Com· tributaries of the lakes and ponds in Vi-
pany; enna and Mount Vernon. 

Bill, an act to regulate proceedings on On motion of IIII'. Pettengill of Rumford 
certiorari. bill was laid on the table and assigned 

Bill, an act to cede to the United States for Thursday of next weele 
jurisdiction o\,er certain lands in Augu>1- An act to prevent the catching of trout 
tao in Tufts, Dutton and Glindstone ponds 

Bill, an act to incorporate the Masonic and their tributaries in the town of ICing-
Trustees of Fairfield., 1:eld, Franklin county, for sale. 

Bill, an act authorizing the Fryeburg ~-\..n act to nrevent ice fishing in Bonneg 
Horse Railroad Company to maintain Beg and "L" ponds. situated partly in 
steamboats upon the waters of Uppel' North Berwick, Sanford and ,Veils, co un-
Kezar pond. ty of York. 

Bill, an act to authorize vVarren Saw· An act relating to the Standish Water 
yer to build and maintain a wharf in the and Construction Company. 
tide waters in the town of Milbridge, An act to amend Section 6 of Chapter 
county of 'Vashington. 132 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 

Bill, an act to extend the charter of the the issuing of warrants by magistrates. 
Sebasticook Manufacturing and Power An act to authorize the Skowhegan 
Company. Hall Association of Skowhegan in the 

Bill, an act to incorporate the trus- county of Somerset and State of MainE:, 
tees of Lincoln Lodge, No. 90, Knights to issue bonds to the amount of $25,000 to 
of pythias. pay the outstanding indebtedness of said 

Bill, an act to amend an act to estab- corporation known as preferred stock. 
Ush a municipal court in the town of An act to amend Chapter 237 of tne 
Waterville. Private and Special Laws of 1883. entitlej 

Bill, an act to extend the charter of the an act to amend an act to incorporate 
Manufacturers' 'Lrust Company. the city of Auburn, relating to assessors 

Bill, an act to incorporate the Solon of taxes and overseers of the poor. 
Academy. An act to amend Chapter 60 of the Pub-

Bill, an act relating to the Maine State lic Laws of 1895, entitled an act to amend 
Sanitorium Association. Chapter 21 of the Public Laws of lS87, en-

_".n act to incorporate the Sanford titled an act to amend 'Chapter 280 of the 
Trust Company. Public Laws of 1885, entitled an act 

An act to amend Section 11 of Chapter amendatory of Section 29 of Chapter m 
30 of the Revised Statutes as amendeu of the Revised Statutes, relating to liens. 
by Chapter 42 of the Public Laws of 1899. An act authorizing the construction of 

On motion of lIIr. Chase of 'Portland, a wharf or wharves into the tide waters 
this bill was laid on the table pending its of the Penobscot river in Bucksport. 
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An act to authorize the judge of pro
bate for Kennebec county to grant ad
lllinistration on the estate of James 
Lamb. 

An act to legalize and mal<e YaJid the 
acts and doings of the city councii of the 
city of Saco, pertaining to the annual ap
propriations and the commitment of taxe; 
for the year 1900. 

PASSED '1'0 DE EXACTED. 
An act to amend Section 55 of Chap

ter 3 of the Revised Statutes, relating
to the taking of lands for public parks 
and squares. 

An act to amend an act to incorpor· 
ate the city of Augusta. 

An act to incorporate the Pistol 
Stream Dam Company. 

An act in relation to the salaries of 
the justices of the judicial court. 

On motion of Mr. WaU{er of Starks, 
this bill was laid on the table, pending 
its passage to be enacted and assigned 
for Wednesday of next week. 

An act to amend Chapter 16S of tbe 
PriYate and Special Laws of :\faine for 
the year lS75, entitled an act for sup
plying the city of Bangor with water. 

An act to amend Chapter 55 of the 
Public Laws of lS91, relating to the in
corporation of churches. 

An act relating to the filing of papers 
in cases argued before the supreme ju
dicial court, sitting as a court of la'\\". 

An act to legalize the doings of the 
to'wn of Leeds. 

An act additional to Chapter 29 of 
the Revised Statutes", relating to bowl
ing alleys. 

An act to extend the charter of the 
Maine "\'irater and Electric Power Com
pany. 

An act to authorize the Machias 
Lumber Company to acquire by pur
chase all the rights and property oE 
the proprietors of Machias Boom, and 
to confirm all purchases of said rights 
and property already acquired by said 
Machias Lumber Company. 

A n act to amend Sections 2S and 35 
of Chapter 11 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the Free High school year. 

An act rei a ting to trust and banldng 
companies. 

An act to amend Section 29 of Chap
ter 92 of the Revised Statutes in rela
tion to mills and mill dams. 

An act to authorize Manley Morri
son to erect and maintain booms and 
piers in the Sebasticook river. 

An act to prohibit the dumping of 
herring and all fish nffal in the waters 
of Moosabec Reach in the town of 
Jonesport. 

An act to regulate winter 
and to close the tributaries to 
lal<es and ponds in Somerset, 
scot and Washington counties. 

fishing 
certain 
Penob-

An act to regulate the taking of deer 
in Androscoggin county. 

An act to allow open time on de,er 
in certain towns in Cumberland 
county. 

An act relating to compensation of 
county commissioners of Franlclin 
county. 

An act establishing a salary for the 
sheriff of Kennebec county. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

Special assignment: Majority and 
minority reports, committee on judi
ciary, reporting ought to pass on bill 
to supply the town of Camden with 
pure 1\-ater and ought to pass on bill 
in new draft under same title. 

The pending question was the acc-=pt
ance of the majority report. 

]'dr. -VVEBB of Portland: Mr. Speaker, 
the matter of this subject of water for 
the town of Camden, which was ·re
ferred to the judiciary committee, 
came before as impartial and as un
prejudiced a tribunal as CQuid have 
been selected from this Legislature. No 
member of the committee came from 
Knox county ,or was influenced in the 
slightest degree by local considera
tions; no member of the committee 
entered upon that hearing and upon 
the determination of that question 
biassed in the slightest degree by any 
feeling of prejudice. The hearing was 
yery long, it attracted great attention, 
eyidencewas introduced on both sides, 
both sides were represented by able 
counsel and the matter was fully and 
clearly and ably argued to the commit
tee. When the committee considerell 
the question it was found that upon 
two points they were unanimous, first 
that eVery member of the commit
tee believed, and still believes 
in the principle of municipal 
water companies; second, that 
no member of the committee believed 
that the bill as presented to the com
mittee ought to pass The committee 
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are still unanimous upon those two purest obtainable anywhere in the 
points, today. A majority of the com- State of Maine. Everything is done 
mittee were of the opinion that towns that any water company is able to do 
should be granted municipal water to prevent the introduction of any
plants, towns should be authorized to thing of a foreign character into those 
build and to own or to purchase and water pipes. Furthermore, the sources 
own their own plants for municipal of supply from Which the moyers of 
water supply first, in cases where there this bill popose to take their water is 
was no company whatever organized of exactly the same character as the 
and already supplying the community source from which they now receiYe 
with water; second, in such cases .3.S their supply. There was no complaint 
''1hen the town being already supplied whatever before the committee as to 
by another company, that other com- the amount of water supplied for do
pallY might be bought out as a whole mestic purposes the supply at all 
and no injustice be done to any inter- time was adequate and sufficient. Oni~ 
est or to any property; and, third, in further point in complaint was made 
such cases where although there was a at the hearing, that in times of fires 
company in the field the service that there has been inadequate pressure at 
it was rendering to the people was so the various hydrants in the tmvn; an,l 
bad, the supply of water so inadequate upon that point considerable evidence 
or so impure or the rate so unjust and of a more or less conflicting nature 
so exorbitant, as to malte it seem a ,,'as introduced. There was e"ddence 
case where the Legislature should of the fact that at some of the fires 
step in and interfere, should see to it with which this town has been visited 
that the people of that particular town there was not at the nozzle of the hose 
should have a good water supply. Up- the force of water or the amount of 
on those points a majority of this com- water that was necessary. Now that 
mittee stand. The minority go a little may be explained' in several im,tances 
farther and they do not put the same jn "several ways. It may have been in 
restrictions to the principle of munici- one instance that the water was not 
pa:l water work; possibly some of turned on in the hydrant; it may have 
thenl may consider that in this case been in another instance that the dis
the demand exists where there should tance from the nozzle of the hose to 
be legislative interference. the hydrant "'as too great, because as 

everyone l,nows the friction of the wa
ier through the hose detracts from the 
pressure to be delivered at the nozzle 
of the hose; another explanation of 
some of the instances may have been 
that the hose had ltinl,s in it; and an
other explanation may haye been, and 
it may have been an explanation cov
ering every case, that there was not 
as a matter of fact sufficient pressure 
at those hydrants to give the town an 
adequate supply for fire purposes. In 
this connection, however, there was 
one piece of evidence which to mv 
mind was of great importance, and 
that is that in the 10 or 11 years that 
this company has been supplying this 
town with water and during which 
time the water supply of this company 
has been the only water available for 
fire protection, there has been no in
crease whatever in fire insurance 
rates. The fire insurance people keeD 
very close watch upon such things. and 

Camden is one of three or four 
towns already supplied by the Cam
den & Rocldand Water' Company, the 
same company supply besides Camde!1 
the city of Rocli:land, the town of Rocl,
port and, I believe, also the town ·)f 
been made to this Legislature by cer
tain people of Camden as to the char
acter of the water supply. No COln

plaint 1vhatever has been made upon 
the question of rates. In fact the evi
dence before the committee was that 
the rates charged the people of Cam
den for their water are lower than the 
average rates in any t01\rn or city in 
Ne,,' England. Not the slightest com
plaint came upon that point. Com
plaint was so conclusive that in the 
minds of :tll the members of the com
mittee it was completely without 
foundation. In fact it appeared con
clusively that the water supply to the 
people of that town is of the very 
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when it appears that any town is not: for the town of Camden to purchase or 
not to purchase the property, a change 

properly protected against fire, up go the is made bv striking out a few words so 
rates, In this case rates hav!' a,ctuall}' that the town shall have under this ne"\" 
fallen witl1in 10 veal'S but grantmg for draft no option whatever to take the 
the sake of argument that inagequate property at its appraisal. A further pro
pressure exists at the hydrants III that vision is made that the bill must first be 
town, what is the remedy, w!:,,,:t would submitted to the town meeting and ap
naturally be done by t:he municipal o,ffi- proved by a majority of the people of 
cers? \'i'ould it not be to' call attention the town, And those are the only changes 
of the company to that fact and request made in the original bill, and in those 
the compan;' to make alterations? _~nd particulars and those particulars only 
vet it does not appear that at any time does this new draft differ from that firdt 
since the dis astra tiS fire of lS93 has thiS bill which no member of the committee 
to'vn through its municipal officers roadQ was willing to recommend to pass. 
anY such complaint whatever. On the Section 10, which is the largest part of 
contrary with lne experience of ~hat fir,; this act, provides for several law-suits. 
fresh in the mind of every reSident ,a. It provides for application to the board 
that town, when the contract for p1umc- commissioners Those are instructed 
ipal water with this company expired m then to appraise the water worl,s in the 
1896 or 1897 the town renewed that con- town of Camden, and for that purpose 
tract in substantially the sam~ terms .a3 receive evidence. From their decision an 
it was before, If this evil eXists of 111- appeal' rna v be had to the judge of the 
sufficient pressure there is still the rem- supreme court and from his decree a fur
edy open to apply to the company and ther bill of exceptions will lie to the su
reque~t the company to make such preme judicial court sitting as a law 
changes as may be necessary to remeuy court. No",,'" it is evitlence from the char
this defect; and I talC! that I may I~a,:c acter of these provisions that the enact
authority to assure thiS House that It IS ment of this bill plunges the people of 
the purpose of that company to place the town of Camden into a lawsuit, And 
upon the Camden part of !ts wor,ks o~': the litigation that would result would be 
of the best hydraulic englneers In tlll~ carried through no one knows how mal1Y 
country, and to direct hin:' to mal~e a years, Let me suggest that the real ques
thorough examination, anc~ If any detects tion to be put before the commissioners 
whatever exist, if there 1S any lacl;: of appointed under the authority of section 
pressure, the company stan~s re,ady to 10 would be, ,\'hat is the value of that 
follow out his recommen9atlOns 111 that part of the water company's properly 
line' and this assurance IS made to me lying in the town of Camden? That ques
bv ~ ~ent1eman whose assurance I am tion may be viewed from two different 
bound to accept and yvhose assurapce r:;~: standpoints, the yalue of the property to 
ery gen.tlem~n in tIll!? I-Iouse ana e\ ; the company and the value of the prop
person iI1 tlus State IS boun9 to accep" ert\' to the town, The expense of laying 
for he is a ma~ wllose word IS known to '10 miles of pipe connecting the pond wilh 
be good and rel1able <lnd v.:hos!= character the town is substantially the same 
is respecteC! and honored I~ tne to.~~ o~ whether that pipe supplies the water tn 
Camden qUit!' as, mUCh, as 111 the Cit} c!~ 2000 takers or 2500 takers, yet the differ
Portland which IS no'" the place of hI:> ence between 2000 takers and 2500 takers 
residence- I I'efer to the Honorabl!, Hen- may he a difference between bankruptcy 
ry B, Cleaves, ex-Goyernor of lIIame, and prosperity, 'Have the people of Cam-

Kow. it would Eeem as if there was no den contemplated that as a result of thiR 
necessity' for legislation upon'this matter" transaction, at the final close of this Iiti
~nd wi'th this statement of the case 1 gation, they are liable to hm'e on their 
~ight perhaps stop were it not that mY hands so many miles of iron pipe laiu 
associates upon this committee, member.'l in the ground which can be 9uplic,ated in 
of the minority had seen fit to present the open marl,et at a certUin prICe, for 
with their repo~t a bill in a new dra.r which they would be obliged hy decree of 
and acl\'ise its passage, 1 have been a t the court to pay perhaps twice or three 
some pains to study tnis bill, House doc- times that amount? And the second 
ument No. B03, in connection "'"ith HOU~0 amendment rT' the minority goes to that 
document No, 9 the first bill presentee] very point-the town of Camden has ne> 
to the committe~; and I have SOUg~lt for discretion whatever in the matter but is 
the char~es that have been made iI1 the bound to accept and to pay the price 
original bill and I think I have found fixed, while in the original bill the town 
the~ and th~ only charges that ~h,ere a,:e; was ,,:1I0,wed to accept or reject it, The 
The first nine sections of the .orlgil1al, bill commiSSIOners I~av!, also the d~ty to per
are identical with the first nil1e sections form of apportlOmng upon thiS part, oe 
of the bill in its new draft, In the tenth the property t)1e mortl?age indehtedness 
section there are two changes. In the now outstandIng agaInst that plant. 
51st line of House document No, 9 these There are three classes of bonds issued 
words are added: "Together ,,·ith such 3 <and today outstanding, covering that wa
sum as the comm[ssioners shall deem an ' tel' ~ystem, not cove:ing the Camden part 
equitable reimbms2ment for such exp<nd- of It tc! the exclus,lOn of the Rockland 
itures as,the CamdEn and Rockland \'iTa- part of It-not coverll1g the Rockland part 
tel' COII!pany of the RocJ;;land Wat,er of it to ,th~ ex"lusion of the qamden part, 
Companv have made on their water s;'s- but cOvering It all-every sil1gle bond
tern outside the limits of Camden for th" holder holding a lien upon every foot of 
henefit of the water system in Camden," that pipe and that property and every 
In the 78th line where provision is mad" part of that franchise, There are $125,-
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000 of 6 per cent. bonds due in 19:)5; $275,-
000 'Wis due in 1907; $225,000 of 5's due. iu 
1919. Is it going to be easy to apportIOn 
that amount of indebtedness upon thi8 
amount of property? Is it not going to 
be a problem fraught with great difficul
ties? Is it not gOing to be almost if not 
quite impossible to do it fairly and equit
ably? But supposing it to be done, the 
bill further provides that the town o~ 
Camden shall pay for the water worl{;; 
the amount found by the commissioners 
less the amount of the mortgage indebt
edness, and the amount of mortgage in
debtedness is to be subtracted from the 
amount placed by the commissioners on 
that plant. Who is going to pay those 
mortgage bonds when they become due'? 
Does the town agree to pay the mort
gage? The bill says nothing of the sorL 
it says: u,Yhen sail conveyance is made. 
as aforesaid, to said town, or trustee, 
the town shaH thereupon enter into and 
upon possessiori and control of the prop
erty, rights, privileges and franchise~ 
therein transferred, subject to be divest
ed thereof only upon a failure to pay th~ 
said oro rata proportion of the morlgageo 
indebtedness." 

In other words in 1905 if the town of 
Camden becomes sick of the municipal 
water plant they may simply refuse to 
pa\' the bonds and that property then 
goes back, or perhaps it does, it probahly 
goes back to the Rockland and Camden 
Water Company subject to all sorts of 
liens and incumhrances th~t they have 
placed upon it in :the meantlI~e .. 

There is somethmg to be saId m regarn 
to the holders of tJ;1ese bonds .. I h'!-ve 
here a list of the savmgs banks m MaIlle 
which own these various bonds, a total 
of $?S9 500 out of a total issue of ~625,OOll. 
held" b'y these various savings banks of 
Maine Now what do you propose to d'J 
with the security upon Which t~ose bond\, 
rest? Do you propose to so crIpple tha~ 
company as to render it doub~ful if tre 
company can in the future con~lI1ue whlle 
you make no !Satisfactory provIsIon what
ever for the ultimat~ payment. of the 

rincipal? The polIcy of thIS State 
foward our savings banks has been one 
well understood and one w~ich has .been 
consistent from the beginnmg. I~ IS. to 
throw about the trustees of these mstltu
tions intended for the savings of the PC!0r 
the strictest limitation as to the authol'lty 
that they shall have in the i.nvestment .9f 
the funds entrusted to theIr c~re. !' e 
specify in .the law ce-.:tain States m whlc~ 
they may invest theIr funds thereby b) 
implication excluding all other States. 
We do this because we distrus~ the Le!<
islatures of those States. It IS becau5e 
we anprehend that we will pass just su~h 
Ie 'sfation as proposed here, that, after 
h~ina granted a legislative charter prac· 
ticall)';' pledging the cr~dit of the. State 
t those who may be mduced to mvest 
t~eir money there, the Legislature may at 
some subsequent session by som.e such 
legi~lation as this take the secul'lty out 
fro~ under' those b!?nds and ~eave the 
bank investor to whIstle for. hIS money. 
NoW I apprehend that the tIme has not 
come when the. State of Main~ proposes 
to go back upon its long finanCial record. 

There is more in this question than the 
question simply applying to the people of 
Camden. It is a question going to the 
very credit of the State. It is a question 
which will make every investor in other 
States view with new suspicion, and with 
suspision which he has not before harl, 
all securities which are issued by corpora
tions chartered by authority of our Leg
islature. It affects you, Mr. Speaker, and 
me, and all of us who may have one dol
lar invested in the stocks or bonds of any 
Maine corporation. It affects all of Ut; 

throughout the State who may have one 
dollar in savings banks if the bonds 
which those banI,s are authorized by law 
to buy are to be so treated by legislatioil 
as to become of doubtful value. (Ap
plause). 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: Mr. Speak
er, my sYmpathies would naturally be 
with municipal ownership, but in this 
case, early in the session I got an im
pression that this was an exception 
and I voted with the water company 
in the reference to a committee; and 
the more I have investigated it thE' 
more confident I am that the proposed 
legislation is wrong, that it is wrong so 
far as the water company is concel'n
ed, that it will be wrong for the people 
of Rockland and wrong for the invest
ors who have been invited to go there 
and invest their money. Some this' win
ter have believed in further t~xing 
savings banks and have claimed that 
the banks did not invest in Maine, that 
a large portion of their money was 
invested to build up the West. If, then. 
by our action today we strike a blow 
at the investments of these savings 
banks which have been investing in 
Maine industries, how do we invite 
them further to invest in the East in
stead of going to the West? 

A good deal has been said here about 
the question of fires. You must not lose 
sight of the fact that we have had 
fires in· other places than Camden, "nd 
because there has been a disastrious 
fire there it does not of necessity argue 
that the water supply was insufficient. 
They have more pressure there than 
they had in the city of Portland, more 
pressure than in any other place in 
Maine except in the city of the cliff
dwellers in Augusta. (Laughter and 
applause.) This is the only place Where 
they have a greater pressure than in 
Camden. The fault in the supply of wa
ter for fires is that they only have 
one-third as many hydrants as they 
ought to have, and that is the fault of 
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the town. The company will put in as 
many hydrants as the town will pay 
Ior. This company has been at a great 
€xpense to put that part of their plant 
into Camden, an expense without the 
town that need not have been incurred 
if they had not put the works into the 
town of Canlden. That would not he 
paid for under this bill. The town of 
Camden is one of the most beautiful 
sites in all the world, and they have 
got some of the most expensive cot
tages on all our seaboard, and those 
people go there in part at least be
<!ause they could get pure water, und 
if you tal,e away this water as is con
templated and draw it from these oth
€r ponds where the water is less :)ure, 
do you not strike a blow at that cot
tage industry and that summer resi
dent industry of which so much has 
been said on this floor during this ses
sion? There is a class of. taxpayers 
there, the single women of Camden, 
and nine-tenths of this class of wom
€n taxpayers of Camden are in re
monstrance against compiicated action 
of this bill. It is claimed that the tax
payers who are in here with this re
monstrance only pay $7000 .. I claim 
that that is a wilful deception. Besides 
this $7000 that is conceded there 'Vere 
Temonstrances in here by letter of the 
dtizens of Camden paying $3000, and 
rEmonstrances of non-residents by let
ter, which were in evidence before the 
committee, paying $4000, and there is 
another class of taxpayers, the corpor
ations there, .and that tax should be 
<!ounted, and that would be a matter 
of another $3000. And then there is a 
tax of firms and estates represented 
by remonstrance of $2000 more, making 
the amount claimed by the company, 
~19,OOO. 

To repeat, I 'believe we shOUld be in 
sympathy with the municipal owner
'Ship but not to the extent that we 
should do so great a wrong as the one 
contemplated here, a wrong to the 
Rockland Water Company, because it 
will so cripple that plant as to take 
away their dividends, and a wrong to 
the people of Camden, which would 
make them establish a water plant 
that would not pay a dividend-in oth
er words, the water would cost them 
more than it does now-and by the 

way, they get water there cheaper 
than in almost any other municipality 
in the State; and it would be a wrong 
again to these savings institutions 
which have put their investments in 
there in all confidence. (Applause,) 

lVIr. LIBBY of Poland: lVIr. Speaker, 
beautiful Camden by the sea is not 
my home. I have no interests tied up 
there that I am aware of, and I am 
acquainted with very few people with
in its borders: but I recognize in this 
c"nflict here an old and familiar one 
which has been fought over in the 
State of lVIaine before today, and 
simply comes up again in new phase 
and form and will not down at any 
man's bidding until finally the people 
of this State shall have declared what 
shall be its policy or its rights and 
whether they shall be maintained and 
upheld in the future. Every time that 
any municipality appears here before 
the general court of this State asking 
for the undoubted right, a right 
vouchsafed by the common law and by 
the decisions of every court in e'!ery 
nation and in every time since the law 
bEgan, to own and maintain those 
things which tend to its necessary af
fairs-I say that every time one ap
pears here it is met square in the face 
by this opposition. It has been contest
ed 'and was tried out in the now cele
brated case of the city of Auburn ten 
years ago. The citizens of Auburn 
came before this general court and 
they were met here by every opposition 
of a corporate kind in the State. 

And, today, it is just the same . in 
my opinion here, that we are not in 
this matter contending simply with the 
Camden and Rockland Water Com
pany, but it is a contest between the 
citizens of the town of Camden claim
ing to own and maintain and regulate 
and govern affairs upon their own 
territory, affairs which pertain to them 
alone and to nobody else, and affairs 
which pertain to their rights and their 
existence and their right to exist, and 
I say they are met here not only by 
the Rockland and Camden Water Com
pany, but they are met by the combin
ed interest of every water company in 
the State of lVIaine, in my opinion. 
It is a joining of drives, it is a join

ing of interests, I believe, and nothing 
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has appeared yet in this case up to this 
time to change my belief. I believed 10 
years ago, when the city of Auburn 
came here asking for the right to 
maintain their own water works, that. 
tLey had that right, and time has vin
dicated it. I believe in standing upon 
the constitution of the State where 
every man must stand and where these 
quasi-public corporations must stand, 
and that is that their property cannot 
and shall not be taken without com
pensation; but I believe that when a 
town of $2,000,000 valuation against a 

'water company worth a quarter of 
that sum, when a town of 5000 people 
comes here lind asks for the right to 
maintain their water plant themselves, 
when they don't propose to confiscate, 
when they have safegua:pded every in
terest-I say that that is enough and 
sufiicien t. 

There is no force or importance in 
this talk on the other side that Cam
den should not be aliowed to do this 
thing because' they will run into debt, 
because it will cost them more. The 
intelligent, respectable men of Camden 
who will have the bills to pay in any 
event ought to be allowed', to say 
something about it. They are not pro
posing to confiscate any man's prop
erty or 10 violate pledges, neither are 
they proposing to loot upon the 05av
ings banles of this State by this hill 
which has been amended and amended 
in the committee in order to safegua-rd 
every interest. And I say if the town 
of Camden desires to pay these bills, 
should she not have a right to do it? 

There are two millions of taxa,ble 
property behind their promises and 
agreements. vVhat has the Camrten 
Water Company with which to back 
up their agreements? 
If the town of Camden cannot under

write its proportionate part of those 
bonds so as to i:nake them at least as 
good as they are now, I don't know 
why that proposition is here
,not to wreck the savings banks, 
not to destroy their investments-but 
actually to put the town of Camden 
under a large part of these same bonds 
to guarantee the payment of them
will tliat malee them any poorer with 
the property that they now have se
cured by every pound of iron and every 

foot of pipe in the town of Camden? 
And it must remain so until every 
bond is cancelled to the last dollar. 
And then setting apart every dollar of 
that bonded indebtedness that the 
commission appointed by the supreme 
court says it is worth and that this 
town shall assume and pay, then un
der-writing that, I ask you again if 
the security held by the savings banks 
of 1he State are to be made any less 
valuable? 

I believe that all this talk about a 
loot upon the savings banks is made 
to prejudice the minds of men who are 
to vote upon this proposition. And I 
want to call attention to one fact, that 
while the parties in issue here are 
nominally, the town of Camden and 
the Rockland & Camden Water Com
pany, the real parties in interest here 
are the people of the State of :iYlaine 
against the corporations and quasi cor
porations who have been loaned the 
franchises of the State. These Napo
leons of finance, men who have an 
eye to the coming times and the com
ing fancies before the people of the 
State were awake to their rights and 
duties in this matter, had taleen pos
session of the State of Maine practi
cally to the last inch. Everything that 
was worth a dollar had been covered 
by a charter of some kind. But now 
the people are awakening. The idea of 
municipal control and ownership has 
been gaining ground. If this question 
is settled right it will make it easier 
for the next town to' maintain its 
rights. If you beat down the principle 
Lere upon this proposition it will malee 
it harder for the next municipality 
that comes here. Therefore I insist on 
settling this question right. 

I listened through the hearing on 
this matter before the committee; an,l 
I would not advise the ousting of this 
company from this territory unless the 
facts show a good case and unless the 
facts proved that these, people are in 
earnest and mean what they say. I 
never would lift my voice or say one 
word in favor of their proposition, but 
when I see 200 people coming from a 
distance of almost 100 miles and at
testing their loyalty to the ideas which 
they are addressing to you, when I 
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see that they came here with their tax 
payers, their reputable men, their lead
ing citizens, testifying to the inade
quacy of the service of this plant and 
their intention to go forward and talce 
care of this matter themselves, I am 
compelled to believe that it is not a 
mere maleeshift for the purpose of 
hurting somebody, but that it is 0. 

movement in real dead earnest. If it 
is not, then this bill can do the Cam
den & Rockland Conlpany no harm. 
for this thing must still go bacle to the 
tmvn of Camden and there, if there is 
such a tremendous majority against 
this municipal ownership, they wil! 
still have a chance to express their 
opinion and stop the matter there. I 
believe in the referendum, I believe in 
keeping down near to the people who 
have the thing at heart and who are 
to pay the bills in either event. (Ap
plause). 

Even in poorer places than Camden 
which "has a population of 5000 and a 
valuation of $2,000,000 the people can 
be trusted to act for their own inter
€st. They say the town of Camden 
cannot afford this. Who says it that 
has the authority to say it? But these 
bonds and securities of the Rockland 
& Camden Water Company are threat_ 
ened from another quarter. The peo
ple of this t01\"n of Camden, having a 
record of 90 fires in 13 years, have got 
tired and sick at heart. They swear 
by all the powers above that they will 
not continue the Water Company un
<ler the conditions of service that they 
nave been having" I say that ther" 
will be a decrease of income to this 
"company from the fact that town of 
Camden has refused and will refuse 
hereafter to renew a contract .with 
this company. They feel that they 
might just as well burn up without a 
water system in name as to be burned 
up with one. Therefore, they say tha~ 
never again will this contract be re
newed which expires next July. 

IVhen the proposition is made that 
they will go to work now and remedy 
the defects "it is an admission and 
needs no other proof that that system 
has been insufiicient and inadequat" 
and is so today. Why are they goillg 
now to put on an expert engineer? 

They had one on there and I heard him 
testify before the committee; and while 
I knew he was testifying to sustain 
his O1\"n reputation as an engineer, he 
did not and could not dispute the fact 
that the system has been insufiicient 
and is insufiicient, today, although the 
people of Camden for 13 years have 
been paying $1000 a year for that very 
sen"ice for fire purposes, and have 
lost in that time certainly more than a 
quarter of a million dollars by fire, not 
at some great conflagration but scat
tered over the 13 years, 90 fires, and 
never one of them as I remember the 
testimony that was handled in sucll 
a way as you would expect with an 
adequate supply of water to handle a 
fire. 

Now, are we to send these people 
from Camden back to the sea shore 
again without having granted their re
quest to eVEm give them a chance'! 
They do not ask you to grant them a 
charter outright, they are not asking 
you to rob anybody of their vested 
rights. If yoU grant this bill you are 
taking the property of this quasi public 
corporation just the same as yoU al
low them to tal;:e my property. Do 
they stand on any better ground than 
any private individual in this State? 
Their vested rigths are not to be re
garded any more than the vested 
rights of an~' citizen however humble. 
I say that your commission created by 
the terms of this b:ll have a right to 
take into account every proposition 
and every que~tion that is equitable, 
legal, just, right and proper., and give 
this water company every dollar of 
value that they are entitled to on any 
ground, and then compel the town o[ 
Camden if they want to go into this 
thing to pay over and above this 
bonded debt and these mortgage,;; 
whatever this commission determines. 

This question of danger is brought 
forward to prejudice people in passing 
upon this question. There is no danger 
about it. If the town of Camden gets 
hurt in this operation that is not your 
fault of mine: they·tal{e their chances. 
The only question is, will we let them 
try it if they want to. I sincerely and 
firmly believe that the people of the 
State of Maine who have been advised 
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of this discussion, today, are listening 
with intent ears to hear what the ver
dict of this Legislature is to be up· 
on this question. They are anxious to 
know how this Legislature feels about 
it and upon which side it is going to 
line up in this irrepressible conflict 
which is bound to go on from now out. 
(applause) because the people will 
triumph if they do not triumph today. 
(Applause). 

On motion of Mr. Walker of Starks, 
Adjourned. 

Afternoon Session 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Mr. Dudley, from the committee on 

ways and means, to which was refer
red bill, an act to assess the State tax 
for the year 1901, reported ought to 
pass. 

On motion of 1\1:1'. Dudley the rules 
were suspended, the bill received its 
three several readings and was passed 
to be engrossd. 

Bill, an act relating to the fees of 
the sheriff of Cumberland county, was 
read twice. 

On motion of Mr. Webb of Portland. 
the rules were suspended, the bill re
ceived its third reading and was uass-
ed to be engrossed. . 

An act to create a State department 
of -agriculture, was passed to be en
acted. 

Resolve in favor of summer training 
schools for teachers and the distribu
tion of educational documents, was 
finally passed. 

Resolve· providing means for exam
ination of claims for State pensions. 
was tabled on motion of Mr. Bird of 
Rockland pending its final- passage. 

Resolve providing for the screening 
of Sebago lake, was finally passed. 

On motion of 1\1:r. Pettingill of RTIm
ford, bill, an act to prevent throwing 
refuse matter into the tributaries of 
lakes in Vienna and Mount Vernon. 
was taken from the table. 

The House' reconsidered the vote 
whereby this bill was assigned for 
Thursday. Mr. Pettingill offered an 
amendment: "This act shall take effect 
January 1, 1902." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Pettingill the rules 
were suspended, the bill received its 
third reading and was passed to be en: 
grossed as amended. 

Mr. Parkhurst, from the committee 
on the judiciary, reported in a new 
draft and ought to pass bill, an act in 
relation to political caucuses in the 
city of Bangor. (Printed under joint 
rules.) 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, reported in a new draft and ought 
to pass bill, an act in relation to politi
cal caucuses in the city of Lewiston. 
(Printed under joint rules.) 

CAlIIDEN' "'VATER BILL. 

Mr. CARLETON of Winthrop: Mr. 
Speaker, I am extremely reluctant at 
this time to undertake to address this 
House upon this subject. Especially so 
after it has been handled with such 
consummate skill, eloquence and a.bil
ity by the gentlemen who have pre
ceded me. JHr. Speaker, I would not 
presume upon the patience of the mem
bers of this House now but for the fact 
that I was a member of the judiciary 
committee which considered this bill. 
Were I to cut loose from the facts and 
give free course to vivid imagination,
I could not then hope to equal the fine 
efforts of the gentlemen from Portland 
and Poland. I shan not indulge in 
sneers or innuendoes-they are not ar
gument. I take it that however much 
we may be charmed by eloquence, .!old 
facts will decide what should be done. 
I entered upon the hearing in favo'.' of 
this measure because of the fact that 
whenever a municipality wants its own 
water works I am in favor of it, when 
conditions are such that it can do so
without unwarrantably interfering 
with or injury to the rights of others. 
Municipalities are not denied-have 
not been denied. 

The proposed bill is not the one pre
sented, and upon which the exhaustive 
and extended hearing, lasting from 2-
o'clock in the afternoon to 2 o'clock in 
the morning, was held. Nobody now, 
as far as I know, wants that bill to 
bEcome a law. But we have a new 
draft upon which no hearing was held, 
that the minority of the committee 
have reported; ought to pass, and that 
is the question for us to decide. 
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Now everybody, I take it, in the 
State of Maine is proud of the beauti
ful town of Camden-proud of her peo
ple, proud of their business enterprise, 
·and no one would lift a finger, say a 
word, or do a thing to injure her; but 
or:. the other hand everyone is anxious 
to do that which will be for her true 
interests and greater prosperity; and 1 
take exceptions to the statement that 
this is a fight between the people and 
corporation who don't want this bill. 
Now what are the undisputed facLs in 
this case? 

Up to a few years ago Camden had 
nc; water works. True, she had then as 
now-some of the most lovely lakes in 
all the State of Maine, beautiful be
yond description, in the midst :)f a 
cluster of grand mountains, with an 
abundance of the purest water within 
her very gates. These conditions had 
existed from the dawn of creation
since the morning stars sang together, 
but nobody in Camden had ever made 
a move to supply her with water. A 
few public spirited men, citizens of our 
grand State, who believed in Maine, 
who were loyal to her interests, under
tal~ing to develop her resources and in
vest their money at home rather than 
sending it to Fort Payne or Cardiff for 
investment and loss, organized a water 
company. They procured a charter of 
a lVIaine Legislature; they. invested 
large sums of money, $176,000 of 
their own, and supplied Rockland and 
Thomaston with pure water. Camden 
wanted this company to run a main 
to her village; it was done, a.nd for 10 
years this water company supplied 
water to her citizens; and from the 
time the first contract was made, f.'om 
that day to this no complaint by the 
town of Camden has ever been rrmde 
to this company, officially or ot.her
\vise. 

It is an undisputed fact, and I chal
lenge successful contradiction, tha;: the 
waters of :iVlirror lake, from whence is 
this water supply, is absolutely pure 
water. No complaint has ever hpen 
made of the domestic supply, nor as to 
the price, for it is a fact conclusi~'ely 
proven and not denied, that the prices 
are considerably less than the averag-e 
prices for water for like service in 
Maine or l\1:assachusetts. Does Camden 

want this charter? I challenge anyone 
te> prove by the testimony that one
third even of. the voters of Camden 
have ever asked for this charter, or 
want it. The proof is, there are 
750 voters in the town, with a pop
ulation of 2S25. The largest vote ever cast 
in town meeting, when this water que.
tion was considered, was 316, and that 
was the vote cast for a selectman at the 
election in the forenoon. Now the town 
clerk, a former member of this House, 
and a man whose word is as good as golcl. 
anywhere, testified that is the afternoon, 
when this matter of applying for a char
ter carne up, there were not more tha~ 
250 present, and never did more than 200 
vote for it. I am fully justified, there
fore, in saying that the people of Cam
den have never asked for this charter. 
There are no petitions here for it, the 
vote of the town is looked upon. More
over, it was demonstrated at the hearing 
that those wno pay a majority of tbe tax 
in Camden are opposed to this charter. 

The total valuation, in round numbers, 
i9 SIS,OOO,COO; their total tax, in round 
numbers, is $37,000,000. Those who have 
signed tne remonstrance against tbis 
charter, or have sent letters remonstrat
ing against it, pay a t3...""( of $19,250. 

Three things were relied upon at the 
hearing: 

First, the impurity of the water. 
Second, an inadequate domestic supply. 
Third, inadequate supply for fire pur-

vases, 
The first two points were entirely aban

doned, as the proof was overwhelming 
against these propositions. 

The third allegation, an ins:.Jfficien t wa
ter supply for fire, was insisted upon be
fore the committee. The testimony, to 
say the least, is confiicting upon this 
point. They have had more than their 
fair share of fires since the water system 
was put in-90, the testimony showell., 
with an alleged failure of water supply 
variously stated a:3 from seven to 17 of 
them. The big fire, so called, is held up 
as an awful example, but the proof was, 
no water service could have prevented it. 
And nobody at that time thought of at
taching blame to the company. It is a 
remarkable fact that these merchants, 
business men whose stores Vlere burned, 
are earnestly protesting against th~ 
granting of this charter. r..rhey don't 
mean to use this charter if they get it. 
The proof was that more than a dozen 
of those the most active in pushing it 
have said so; witness after "witness so tes
tified and they did not even deny it, 
though some of them were present and 
heard this testimony. Camden has a good 
\\"ater supply. She needs something more 
than she does this charter. She is in 
debt. She has $35,000 town debt; to be eX
act, $37,116. She has a village corporat!On 
with a bonded debt of $35,000. A system 
of water works-the proof was from their 
own witness-would cost ~9I,OOO. This is 
appalling for a town less than 3000 and a. 
valuation less than two million dollars. 
Camden does need schoolhouses. The su-
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perint,mdent of schools testified that no 
new schoolhouses had been built in 30 
years-proposition to build a modern one 
voted down. They have not g-ot a modern 
schoolhouse-they said they were tOO pOOr 
-too much in debt-hiring roOms in third 
story, over a naphtha and benzine paint 
shop onl;' last year, dov.n at the wharves, 
OYer a carriage storage and machinp. 
shop. I submit. a town roo poor to build 
suitable schoolhouses is not in a finan
cial condition to indulge in the luxury of 
a· double systenl of "'water "'works. 

This bill calls for an unwarrantable in
terference ,virh Yes ted rights-for a dis
memlJerment of this system. Good i'Iaj!1C! 
energy, pluck and money has been in
vested in this water company, SU20,UUO in 
bonds issued by it. Our people have 
them, $176,000 in stock has been paid in
all used in building these works. After 
paying interest, fixed charges, about 2 
per cent. on stacIe remains. Four thous
and, eight hundred and ninety-four 
shares have been issued~between 5 and G 
per cent. only on amount of stock actu
ally paid in. This is :lliaine money, invest
ed by i''1aine men under a i''1aine charter. 

You will be very slow to strike a blow 
tnat will create distrust of these securi
ties, held largelv by our own savings 
banks. The gentleman from Poland says 
that he would like to 11ave Camden get 
under some of these bonds. There is no 
such proposition in this bill. The framers 
have framed it with consummate skill to 
keep Camden from under. 

No, gentlemen, you wiII treat this com
pany fairly, even liberally, and future 
Legislatures can right any wrong. should 
any be found to exist. (ApplauEe). 

lVIr. PATTANGALL of lVlachias: lVIr. 
Speaker, I had not intended to speak at 
all upon this subject today. I was, in 
fact, somewhat in doubt how I should 
vote upon it. The argument of the gen
tleman from Portland (Mr. Webb) this 
morning ,vas a strong one, for I firmly 
believe in protecting in every way the 
property of the State. I believe that the 
vested rights 0< corporations, like the 
vested right of individuals, are sacred 
and ought to be protected; bu t any doubt, 
that I entertained in regard to this bill 
have been entirely removed from my 
mind by tlle able argument of the gentle
man from ,Yinthrop (i'lr. Carleton). If it 
is, as he states, a fact that a majority 
of the people of Camden never are going 
to vote for water worl,s them this bill 
can do no harm. and that leaves the sim
ple question of whether or not the Legis
lature is going to grant to that munici
pality the right to sometime, if they like, 
do something that they may want to do. 

So far as bonds are concerned. under 
the statement of the gentleman from 
,Vinthrop they are safe. So far as th,' 
rights ·of tlIat corporation are concerneu 
they are absolutely safe. for if he is cor
rect. and I presume he is. this bill is the 
most harmless measure that was ever in
trod uced to a i'Iaine Legislature and I 
wonder that anybody is opposed to its 
passage. No danger exists in the passag~ 
of this bill. no harm can ever <;ome Lo 
anybody and it would be a source of grat
ification unaoubtedly to those few people' 

in Camden who desire this, to grant to 
those few neople this little boon which 
they ask and are never going to use-a 
mere plaything. a toy for thenl to amuse 
themselves with. (Lau~hter and ap
plause). 

I think ·we ought to give it to them -out 
of the pure I,indness of our hearts with
ou t regard to the serious side of the sit
uation at all if the facts, the "cold 
facts" as the gentleman from 'Vinthrop 
calls them. are in reali ty cold facts. I 
had SUPIJOsed that there must ha\'e been 
some real strong local issue in I-\.":nox 
county last year. (Laughter). It had oc
curred to me that nothing else could ac
count for the presence of the g~ntlemajl 
from I-\.":nox in the Senate this \\'"inter. 
(Laughter). 

If there is !lot any quarrel do·wn there, 
then of courSe we can pass the bill. Eu t 
if. on the other hand. there are people 
who do want the thing and who want it 
seriously. whether they are in the major
ity· or in the minority in the town of 
Camden, what right, in the name of 
Heaven, haye a l'.Iaine Legislature got to 
deprive them of the right to ha\'e munic
ipal water works? There has not been a 
charter which has gone through the legal 
affairs committee this winter. and I do 
not thinl, there has been one that_las 
gone through the judiciary, estauushing 
water "\yorli:s .. J.! any to\\~n in (he State 
where a clause has not been caretulIy In
serted that the town at some future time 
should ha\'e the ri)<ht to buy the water 
works of the private company located in 
that town. 

I believe in the municipal ownership of 
electric light companies. of telegraph and 
telephone companies, and \\'here private 
corporations have located in a town elec
tric light companies or water companies 
I belie\'e in the absolute right of the 
towns, under fair conditions. to purchase 
from the private corporations the water 
works or electric lights, as the case may 
be. and use them for the benefit of their 
citizens. Nobody proposes to take tile 
propert~' of the Camden and Rockland 
,Yater Comoany. This biIl progoses that, 
if the people of the town of Camden so 
vote, and they cannot do it unless they 
so vote, they shaH have the right to bor
row money and purchase these water 
works, 110t confiscate them. and give~back 
to the good citizens of i'Iaine. whose en
terprise I admIre, the good dollars they 
have put into them with interest added 
if need he, for the bill says that if they 
have sunl\: money there or haYe improved 
their properi;'" if they have made it 
worth more than the mere cost of the 
property. they shall be remunerated. Ev
ery right. every stockholder and bond
holder in the company is carefuIly guard
ed in the bill. It is for us to see that the 
righ ts of the citizens of Camden are as 
carefuHy guarded. It matters not to me 
whether the sen'ice has been adequatE: 
or inadequate: it matters not whether 
the water has been pure or impure. It is 
not a question of one competing corpora
tion against another. If it \\'as, I \\'ould 
not agree to it for a moment. It is a 
question of the municipality resuming 
the right that the State ga\'e to a corpo-
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ration and paying for the resumption and 
paying for it in full. In the town in 
which I live is a water company, one of 
the best water companies in the State, 
and still, if the people of the town of 
Machias desired to purchase at a fair 
price that property from the lVlachias 
.. ater company and the :i\Iaine Legisla

ture refuse," them the right. I should feel 
that a gross injustice had been done the 
people of my town. The people of Cam
den are not forced to ta];:e this. They 
take it if they want to. And when they 
take it they must pay for it. Nobody is 
going to suffer by the passage of the bill 
in either event. In regard to the bonds
the savings bank in the town in which I 
live holds. some of those bonds. I can 
see a danger to those bonds if this char
ter is refused. I do not believe tha< [nt 
people of Camden are going to co~e to 
this Legislature, as they have COTIle, an:1 
ask for something that they want, that 
they ought to have, that they have a 
right to have, and be turned down by the 
Legislature and then vote to contract 
next summer to take any' more water 
from the water company. I believe' if 
you want to get our part of the income 
of that company and give them no return 
from it, you want to refuse Camden the 
right that they ask. I believe if you want 
to give away part of the income of that 
company and give them no return for it, 
you want to refuse Camden the right they 
ask. I believe that is the danger to thE> 
men holding the bonds, and the savings 
banks, and that no danger can come to 
those bonds from the town of Camden 
paying in cash for the part of the prop
erty located in the town. 
It is true that this bill has been amend

ed, but it seems to me that it is hardly a 
fair criticism. I understand that it was 
amended especially to meet the objection 
raised by L e gentlemen who have signed 
the majority report. To turn around now 
and criticise the friends of the bill for 
having amended it to meet objections 
made by the enemies of the bill is not a 
fair argument for any man to malte. 

I do not desire to take the time of the 
House .at any length. I do' want to say 
one thIng. Some of us are here repre
senting not onlv our constituents and in 
a larger sense the State, but represent
ing a party. Some of us still have some 
love left for the Republican party. Some 
of us remember the pledges that were 
made in the campaign and the pledges 
that earlier in the session were made on 
the floor of this House, and I submit that 
it is our duty to see that this Legislature 
does not do that which is directly op
posed to the interests of the people: And 
I say that I believe from what I have 
learned in conversation with' friends in 
Knox county and in that part of the 
State, that if this charter is refused if 
the Le~islature declines to grant to 'the 
town of Camden a right which I submit 
every gentleman who so far has spoken 
has sald every town ought to have ill 
the next campaign in Knox county 'L ... l€ 
Republiean leaders will have more to an
swer for than they had in the last one 
and a haruer campaign to fight. A.nd this 
thing will go out of the county and over 

the State, and if the Republican party 
once assumes a positionJ and lays down 
as its part,' policy-and this Legislature 
is acting almost entirely as a RepubliCan 
Legislature-if it lays down as a part of 
its party policy that the rights of the 
municipality shaH be disregarded at the 
request and behest of the priYate COI'pO
rations. no matter how 'Worthy, the party 
has taken a step from which if it does 
not recede the people will drive it. I "e
Iie\'e in the members of the Legislature 
individually doing ·what they please; but 
this matter is entitled to the same honest, 
careful, conscientious consideration that 
any other matter is which has come be
fore you, and you shOUld, I believe. think 
well and think long before. you refuse to 
a town that which everyone of you 
would demand for your own town if your 
town desired it. (Applause). 

Mr. DEERING of Saco: Mr. Speaker, I 
am solicitous to mave municipalities own 
and control water ·works or any other 
public corporations. Still, in this case, it 
does not seem to me to be a matter of 
consistency. The gentleman who last 
spoke and who says he is so much in 
favor of municipal OWnership, had before 
his own committee on legal affairs til" 
town of ,Valdoboro who asked that it be 
given a municipal charter. At the same 
time there was pending before that com
mittee a private company, and the legal 
affairs committee, of which the gentle
man from Machias is now a member, 
turned down the municipal charter and 
granted the charter to the private com
pany. It seems strange to me that we 
should be faced with the bill of four or 
five pages going towards taking control 
and buying up some other company which 
is already in the field. I have been ac
cused of inconsistency in this matter and 
I wish to make myself clear. I stood 
shoulder to shoulder with the gentleman 
from Poland (Mr. Libby) when we fought 
and strove to prevent any foreign corpo
ration shutting out and curtailing the in
terests of any party of plain men from 
doing business in this State; and the gen
tleman from Poland says today that lIe 
believes in the referendum, and so do we 
all when it concerns the nearest and 
dearest interests of the people, but not ~o 
far that it lets citizens in one community 
at each other's throats in a financial and 
internal warfare. The friends of munic
ipal corporations owning their own fran
chises, if they pass this bill, will give 
their principle a set baclt from which it 
cannot recover. I say to you that if we 
pass this bill as it now stands, m unici
pal ownership will receiVe such a set back 
that forever after it Will go begging for 
an audience. As I said, I did not intend 
to make any speech on it. I simply want
ed to malte my position clear as to why I 
vote against the neW draft of the bill. 

Mr. ANDRE,VS of Rockport: lVIr. 
Speaker, I have been much surprised 
to find the true financial condition of 
the town of Camden, that some of the 
good people of tbat town, have stated 
here in the coridors of this State 
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House, and upon the fioor of this room, 
which in my candid opinion are far 
from being correct. I stilI believe that 
Camden is financially all right and 
amply able to pay for any venture 
they may desire. 

I feel with pride the honor conferred 
in sending me here to represent Cam
dem, a town which has no superior for 
scenery, location and able business 
propensities, and whose future pros
pects are without a par within our 
good State. I feel grieved to find a 
few of the people that I have consid
ered among the foremost to proclaim 
her great advantages, now preaching 
her poverty. But Mr. Speaker ane 
gentlemen, be not deceived by words, 
for let me inform you, that before the 
Camden & Rockland Water Company 
attempted to supply our town with wa
ter, many of the citizens of Camden 
felt, and so publicly stated that in 
their opinion Camden should put in a 
system of their own, just what the 
majority of the tax payers are praying 
to you today. 

But, 1\1:r. Speaker and gentlemen, I 
think that the question before this 
House, must be looked upon in "
much broader sense that a mere char
ter for the town of Camden to supply 
itself with ·pure water, and that is the 
great and very important question, 
Whether or no municipalities shall 
control their own affairs. As regards 
water, lights, etc., or shall they be 
subject to corporation rule. We see all 
about us, and also throughout our en
tire country, a gradual consolidation 
of capital, and a tendency to control 
all branches of industry of any im
portance, hence I feel that it behooves 
us to look about us, to see what it 
means, and act accordingly. 

I fail to see why Camden should not 
be premitted to have what it locally 
desires the Camden & Rockland Wa
ter Company, to the contrary not~·ith
standing, hence, gentlemen, I trust 
you will consider us fairly, and by 
your votes grant us the charter as 
prayed for, just as you would have us 
do by you. 

In regard to an adequate water sup
ply. I claim that the pond is over
taxed to(lay, the claim was made by 

Col. Fogler before the Governor and 
Council, that by reason of supplying 
the Maine State prison the company 
had to extend their system to the 
Thomaston brook at an expense of 
$75,000. Now the engineer comes here 
and informs the committee that said 
extension cost $47,000. Now as a mat
ter of fact how much water does said 
extension actually supply? I have been 
at the dam across said brook several 
times, but never saw one drop of watm' 
in said dam. 

Mr. BENNETT of Hollis: I hold in 
my hand a circular signed by nobody 
and which comes from nowhere. (Laugh
ter). I suppose it comes from Cam
den; and as there has been a good 
deal said about the quality of the wa
ter in Camden I want to call attention 
to a letter from Professor Robinson of 
Bowdoin College. He analysed this 
water from l\'Iirrow lake and he says 
that it is almost as pure as any pur~ 
spring water that he ever analysed. I 
have a letter from H. L. Bowker, State 
assayer for l\'Iassachusetts who says 
that this water is of remarkable purity, . 
superior to any water that he has seen 
which came from this State. That dis
poses of the first statement in the 
statement of facts. I have another 
statement here in regard to the same 
matter. "I know of no better system 
of >vater supply in the State. We re
gard it as exceptionally pure. I know 
of no cases of typhoid fever except 
those who were imported here since 
the water supply was put into the 
town. I think the price of the water 
is very reasonable." 

The bonded debt of the town of 
Camden at 4 per cent. is $22,90U. Tem
porary loans, $13,250. That makes a 
total of $35,000. There is also in ad
dition to that, a debt of the Village 
Corporation of $30,000 or $40,000 which 
makes a total of $70,000. That is quite 
a burden for that town to undertake 
to build water works with. Now her'~ 
is the statement that the town of 
Camden has paid to this water com
pany from $8000 to $9000 annually for 
the last 13 years. The real facts are 
that Camden has paid to the wate, 
company $1000 for fire purposes and 
that the citizens of Camden have paid 
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$6000 for domestic water during the 
past year. For the first six years the 
company recived hardly. anything. 
That disposes of three of the import
ant statements in this thing. Conse
quently I do not think that much cre
dence should be put upon anything 
that it contains. I do not believe that 
they are going to knock over the Cam
den water works today with any such 
weapon. 

Mr. MADDOCKS of Boothbay Har
bor: Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House: The case before us seems to me 
to be a business contract between the 
town of Camden and the Rockland 
& Camden Water Company. If the 
town of Camden's water service is in
sufficient, as they would have us be
lieve it is, the remedy I would sug'gest 
would be that they make their com
plaint to the water company, and if 
they refuse or neglect to remedy the 
defects of the water system they have 
a right to appeal to the courts to en
force the conditions of their contract. 
It seems to me, Mr. Speaker, that the 
town of Camden is a party to this con
tract and is morally bound to stand 
by the water company, which has ex
pended so much money to affopd them 
a water supply. This Legislature is 
asked in this case to relieve them of 
this obligation. Should we do it, it 
would be the beginning to undermine 
the policy under. which every public 
corporation in our State has been or
ganized. 

Shall we legislate to depreciate the 
securities in our savings banks? A 
large per cent~ of these water bonds 
are owned by them. They are the prop
erty of our citizens who deposit in 
these banks. Shall we create in the 
public mind any fear that our public 
corporations are to be interfered with 
and that their credit shall be jeopard
ized by adverse legislation? Would it 
not interfere seriously with the further 
development of our natural resources 
and retard our industrial progress? 
Can the State of Maine afford to trig 
the wheels of our industries which' are 
being developed by attempting any ad
verse or unnecessary legislation at this 
time? Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, I 
trust not, and I hope that this major-

ity report will be accepted. I further 
desire to set an example to those who 
may follow me to make short speeches, 
and believe that the case is well un
derstood, and we only ask an opportu
nity to vote. 

Mr. WALTER of Waldoboro: Mr. 
Speaker, the fast horses have all got 
through and the scrubs are now at it. 
(Laughter.) I have no hankering to 
take part in this discussion or any 
other, and I don't know as it will make 
one hair white or black by doing so. 
If questions could be settled right 
without discussion, nothing would 
please me more. But for three reasons 
I want to say a few words. First, I have 
a natural disposition to abhor the 
granting of a li{e lease of special priv
ileges; second, I firmly believe in pub
lic ownership of public benefits when 
they desire it and can; third, but not 
least, I had a letter from a dear rela
tive, a taxpayer in the beautiful vil
lage of Camden, asking me to stand 
upon the floor of this House in de
fense of this bill in question. I have 
climbed the steep of the mountain at 
the base of which nestles this thriv
ing, gro1ving village, a place 1\There the 
summer tourists lavish their money 
and hold regal sway, and I have Dften 
commented, and heard others prophecy 
that the future. prosperity and growth 
of the village is yet undreamed of. We 
talk about the town being unable to 
put in its own water works. Just as 
if we were its guardians, just as if a 
thousand men could not. do what a 
dozen has done. Why don't we set up 
a howl when an individual starts an 
enterprise? We do not question his in
tentions or ability, because it is none 
of our business, in a way, whether he 
succceeds or not; it is his right to do 
as it seemeth good with his own. Let 
us give the town of Camden the priv
ilege to exercise the function which is 
rightfully her own, and for which 
right she is here as a supplicant at 
the throne of this Legislature. See ~he 
efforts already spent in her behalf and 
the money her citizens have put forth 
ir. ample evidence that she is in dead 
earnest. There is no question but that 
the present company ~"'erating there 
has given very poor sel'qice for years, 
according to the evidence submitted at 
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the hearing, and that they know the 
conditions. Now I submit that if they 
had the interest for the Camden people 
that they pretend, this difficulty might 
have been remedied long ere this, "lnd 
this Legislature could have adjoul"!led 
perhaps, one day earlier, for this mat
would not have been here for us to 
settle. I do not blame the corporation 
f~r holding fast until the last effort is 
spent. It is the natural right of man
kind to buy and sell and get gain. This 
water company, I understand, has op
erated there for years ana has already 
received ample payment for all capi
tal invested. This bill takes nothing 
from them without adequate remuner
ation, and I submit that it would be 
unfair to deprive the town of Camden 
from operating a system of water 
worles upon her own domain, but rath
er still continue to make her subject 
unto a few capitalists whom she has 
in no uncertain terms asked to be rid 
of. Not that they have any antipathy 
against the company or are not grate
ful for any favor they may have done 
for them; but because a man lends 
you money, and you pay him interest, 
does it signify that he owns you for
ever? Would it not be fovor for favor? 
It has been said that the passage of 
this bill would discourage capitalists 
from investing their money for public 
benefit. Why did they not think of this 
when we passed the Eastern Telephone 
bill? As Mr. Pattengall said at that 
time: "Monopoly is a terrible thin/! 
unless you are in it." I notice the same 
gentleman who advocated the passage 
of the Eastern Telephone bill are op
posing the passage of this bill, because 
I understand they are, or have person
al friends who are in it. It seems to me 
that with them consistency has ceased 
to be a jewel. Gentlemen, I sincerely 
hope th~ majority report mayhave a 
passage. 

Mr. HIX of Rockland: Mr. Speaker, 
I think the deails of this question are 
now fully understood. The members 
of this House know that the town of 
Camden is divided on this question. 
They know that the towns of Rockport 
and Thomaston and the city of Rock
land are supplied by the same com
pany through the same main without 
complaint. I have heard, this after-

noon, a fact which, if I knew it, I had 
forgotten, that the company has put ill 
a pumping station and noW takes wa
ter from Holman's pond to supply in 
part the towns of Thomaston and 
Rockland. That being the caEe the 
caSe the t01vns of Camden and Rock
port must certainly now have the full 
benefit, or nearly so, of the waters of 
Mirror lake, and it is certainly an 
argument against the theory that they 
have not sufficient pressure, neither do' 
I believe that all corporations are 
harmful to the communities in which 
they operate. I believe generally that 
majorities are right, but I also believe 
that some majorities make mistake". 
Today on any public question like this 
there is danger that the particular 
case under discussion will be lost sigh: 
of by the prejudice existing in some 
minds against all COl'PO',-·'. i 

also by the belief that municipal 
ownership of water plants is always 
desirable. Now I believe that each 
case should be decided on its own 
merits. If the people of Camden were 
united in this matter, and did great 
defects exist, I should take another 
view, but with only one complaint, and 
that one which if it exists can be easi
ly remedied, with many of the leading 
business men of the town protesting 
againFt it, I (~. + 

should show better reasons and a more 
unit""! front before ar:king for thi! 
legislation. I am satisfied that when 
tbe people of any community are op
pres:oed they will make the fact so evi
dent that no question will arise in the 
minds of fair-minded men as to what 
course they will pursue; and with only 
such strength as We have seen behind 
this movement, the Legislature of 
Maine had better let existing condi
tions alone. 

Mr. FULLER of Auburn: Mr. Spealc
er, this is a question that comes very 
near my heart. 

I feel and have felt for a long time 
that every municipality should have 
the It is a prerogative be
longing to every community. 

The tendency now is in the direction 
of municipal ownership, and I trust 
this Legislature will take no step 
backward. I have some experien-::e in 
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my own beautiful city of Auburn. A 
few years ago a corporation owned 
the water works and the city asked for 
a charter. We were told that it was 
wrong, illegal, unconstitutional, ex
ceeding our debt limits and worS2 of 
all, terribly wicked to seize property 
from good, honest men who had in 
good faith, at a time when the city 
'wanted them to do so, the same as 
Camden. Some of our taxpayers op· 
posed it, but about 12,000 wanted to 
own the water works against about 12, 
who had honestly invested their money 
and either honestly or dishonestly 
were actually securing more than 20 
per cent. We did not come here to 
legislate. WeiI, we came to Augusta 
and demanded a charter and got it. 
The result is that we have had very 
superior service at much reduced 
rates. 

I trust and firmly believe that nei
ther this Legislature nor any Legis
lature that wiII convene in this State 
in the future wiII refuse to grant any 
community a charter for it. (Applallse.) 

Mr. CRAMER of Washington: Mr. 
Speaker, stories are told in the ~own 
of Hope. which town 1 represent, Rnd 
tbe town of Union, that Camden was 
going to come into the towns of Hope 
and Union and tap their ponds nnd 
their lakes and destroy their mill 
property and their lumber there. They 
believed it and thought it was nue 
and therefore they were induced to 
sign a remonstrance against this bill. 
That remonstrance was brought here 
under those circumstances when it 
never should have gone to any comm-it
tee in this House. It was a fraud on 
the face of it. Let us call things by 
their right name. I want to call atten
tion to the fact that the old Rocl;:lnnd 
Water Company came here and got a 
charter many years ago. I thinl;: it was 
about the first water company in the 
State of Maine. The gentlemen com
posing the Rockland and Camden 'Wa
tel' Company did not care anything 
about the rights of the old charter or 
the stock and bonds of the old com
pany, and they asked .for a charter to 
run their pipes parallel with those of 
the old water company. If it is wrong 
today for the people of Camden to 
fight with the Camden and Rockland 

Water Company, I asl;: if it was not 
wrong for that Rockland and Camden 
Water Company to come here and 
ask for the right to compete 
with the old water company? They did 
not propose to pay them, either, but 
they proposed to drive them out, and 
they did so. But the people of Camden 
propose to pay spot cash for every 
dollar of bonds and stock that belong 
to them to pay. this company; and 
they have got two millions of property 
behind them to back it. Is there any 
dfinger of the banks losing the money 
that they may have in these bonds and 
stoel;:s? It has been stated upon the 
fioor of this House that there are 
$500,000 worth of bonds, and that is 
true: But how much money has this 
corporation put into this water com
pany? They have put in $177,000 and 
they have watered it to the tune of 
$500,000, and they ask this Legislature 
to tie the good people of the town of 
Camden to the tail of a kite. Are you 
going to make the municipalities of 
the State of l\iaine to pay for the wa
tred stock, watered to the tune of $317,-
000. Is it right, is it just? We who are 
in favor of this biII demand justice. 
We asl;: nothing more and we hope 
that you wiII give us nothing less. 

As to the property taxed in Camden 
-I have here a certified copy from the 
tax collector in the village of Camden, 
and he says that the whole amount 
committed to him was $37,000, and that 
·the amount that was committed to 
him to be paid by the remonstrants is 
37522. Now, gentlemen, I iIope 
when we come to a vote 
upon this question our motto 
,yiI! be, equal rights and equal laws 
and equal justice to all and especial 
privileges t:l none. (Applause). 

Mr. LIBBY of Poland: l\1r. Speaker, 
I move that the minority report of the 
committee be substituted for the ma
jority report, and that when the ques
tion is tal;:en it be taken by the yeas 
and nays. 

Mr. BEAL of Bangor: l\1r. Speaker, 
up to' within 48 hours I have been in 
favo~ of voting for the town of Cam
den. I believe in municipal ownership 
of water works, but when I read this 
bill I cannot as a fair and honest man 
vote for it. It has just been stated by 
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the gentleman who preceded me th3.t 
the town of Camden proposes to take 
and pay in cash for all they receive .. It 
was stated, this morning, by the gen
tleman from Poland (Mr. Libby), that 
the town of Camden propesed to un
derwrite these bonds, or at least I un
derstood it so. In this bill I find that 
the commissioners appointed by the 
judges of the supreme court have the 
right to go on and appraise the prop
erty taken for the town of Camden. 
their appraisal with the amount of 
Then they find the relative value :>f 
their apraisal with the amount of 
bonds issued is more than the amount 
of the value appraised on the water 
works in CamdEn. the town of Camden 
simply pays the difference. They do 
not pay a cent of the bonds. They do 
not meddle with the bonds, and do not 
agree to pay them. Furthermore it 
states that if the value of the water 
works is not so much. as the relative 
value of the bonds upon the water 
works, the company shall pay to the 
town of Camden the difference which 
the commissioners find. Is that fair? 
I say, furthermore, that this bill pro
vides that for running these water 
works for five or any number of years, 
if they become dissatisfied they can 
turn it back on the company without 
one cent of redress, and it says nott
ing ab.Jut the $10,000 which they have 
paid them more or less. Is that fair" 
For that reason I cannot vote for this 
bill. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 

Those who voted yea were: 
YEA-Andrews of Norway, Andrews of 

Rockport, Briggs of Harrison, Jackson of 
Jefferson, Libby of Poland, Littlehale, 
McNamara, Pattangall, Putnam of Dix
field. Skidmore, Thornton, Trickey-12. 

NAY-Adams, Allan of Portland, Allen 
of Sanford. Ballard, Beal, Bennett, Bird, 
Bodwell, Boothby, Brackett. Bradford. 
Briggs of Hudson, Burrill. Cain, Carle
ton, Carson, (;nase, Cook. CordweIl, Cros· 
by, Davis, Deering. Dobson. Dudley, 
Dunn, Farnsworth of Beddington, Farns
worth of Pembroke. Fay, Fellows, Foster. 
Frederick, Fuller of Kennebunk, Gam
mon, Gooding. Hammond, Han-ey, Has
kell of Lewiston. Hix, Hode;kins, Hurd, 
Irving, Jackson of Monson, Jones, Kaler. 
Laliberte. Lawrence, Leathers. Libbey of 
South Berwick, Little of Lewiston. Little 
of Monmouth. Loud. LoW, Maddocks, 
Manley, McDougall. Mead, Minott. Morin, 
Moulton of South Portland. Noyes; Page, 
Parkhurst, Peabody, .Pettengill, Pike, 

Plummer, Powers of Pittston, Pratt Pur
inton, Randall, Sabourin, Shaw, Smith, 
S~mes, Sprague, Staples, Stevens, Stur
gIS, Sutherland, Swett, Thompson of Bris
tol, Thompson of China, vogell Webb 
,\V~;-mouth, ViThite of Naples, ,\;\TilIi ams' 
WIlson--13S. • 

ABSENT-Carr, Clark, Cushman Dear
born, Dillingham. Farrell, G;"rdner 
Hutchings, Hyde, Kneeland, :Merritt Por~ 
ter, Sanborn, Tufts, White of East Ma
chias-H. 

The following pairs were announceCi' 
Mr. Boyd no, with Mr. Powers of Fort 

Fairfield yes; :i\1:1'. Brewster no with 
Jlilr. Young yes; Mr. Coffin no, with Mr 
R~ss yes; Mr. Cramer yes, with Mr. 
Hmkl"y no; :i\'1r. Daigie yes, with Mr. 
:r:hoemx no; Mo. Dodge no, with Mr. 
I .... nowlton res; i'llr. Eaton no, with Mr. 
~alker yes; Mr. Fuller of Auburn yes, 

. WIth :i'llr. :i\'1ayo no; Mr. Gilmore no, with 
Mrs. ~utnam of Houlton yes; Mr. Greene 
yes, WIth Mr. Sargent no; Mr Harris yes 
with Mr. Spofford no; Mr. 'Haskell of 
,\Vindham yes, with M1'. Walter no' Mr 
Hill of Belfast no, with :i\{r. Hill of 'Exe: 
tel' yes; M,r. Hoxie no, with Mr. Kelley 
yes; Mr. LIbby of Burnham no, with Mr. 
Young yes; Mr. Moul ton of Bowdoinham 
nC!, with Mr. ViTalls yes; Mr. Ross yes, 
w!th :i\'1r. Scammon no; Mr. Thomas no, 
WIth Mr. Weatherbee yes. 

The majority report was accepted and 
the papers sent to the Senate. 

Papers from the Senate. 
Bill, an act to fix the compensation of 

the sheriff of the countv of Lincoln 
which passed to be engrossed in the 
House, :i'llarch 5, came from the Senate 
amendmended by Senate amendments ·'A·' 
a~e'i,~~~:" and passed to be engrossed as 

The vote whereby the bill passed to he 
engrossed was reconsidered, Senate 
amendments "A" and "B" adopted In 
concurrence, and bill as amended passed 
to be engrossed in concurrence. 

Ordered, that the time within which the 
committee on legal affairs shall submit 
t~i~~~~~l report be extended to Tuesday, 

Was read and passed in concurrence. 
Bill, an act to regulate junk and sec

ond-hand stores. Came up as a special 
assignment. and was read a second 
time. Mr. Fuller of Auburn, offered 
House amendment A which was adopt
ed. The bill was read the third time 
under suspension of rules, passed to he 
engrossed as amended and was sent to 
.th Senate. . 

Bill, an act to extend the charter of 
the ·Waldoboro Water and Electric 
Light and Power Company. 

Came up as a special assignment, 
and read once. 

Mr. Walter of Waldoboro, offered 
House amendments A, Band C. Pend
ing their adoption, Mr. McDougall .Jf 
Boothbay, moved that the bill of 
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the table, and 
Tuesday afternoon next assigned for 
their consideration. The motion was 
lost. Amendments A, Band C were 
rejected. The bill was read a second 
time, and on motion of Mr. Allen of 
Portland, rules were suspended, bill 
read the third time, passed to "be en
grossed and was sent to the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Brook
ton. 

Came up as a special assignment and 
'was read the second time. Pending pas
sage to be engrossed, the resolve 'was ta
bled, on motion of Mr. Foster of Oakland. 
Subsequently, on motion of :Mr. Foster, 
taken from the table, passed to be en
grossed and sent to the Senate. 

Bill, an act fqr the better protection of 
shell fish within the towns of West Bath 
and Brunswick. 

Came up as a special assignment. On 
~otion of Mr. Minott of Phippsburg. the 
blll was re-tabled and Tuesday next as
signed for its consideration 

Bill, an act to amend Section 5 of Chan
ter 100 of the Public Laws of 1891, relati-i'e 
to campfires. 

C8;me up as a special assignment. On 
~otlDn of Mr. Fellows of Bucksport, the 
blll was re-tabled and Tuesdav .next as
signed for its consideration. . 

Bill, an act to fix the amount of allow
ance for clerk hire in the office of the ad
jutant general. 

Ca.me up as a special assignment. On 
motlDn of Mr. Deering of Saco, the bill 
was re-tabled and Tuesday next assigned 
for its consideration. 

ResolYe in favor of repairing and re
bui~ding bridge across the Thoroughfare, 
winch forms a part of the eastern bound
ary of the town of Orient. Mr. Putnam 
of Houlton, moved that the rules be sus
pended, the resolve take its two several 
readings and pass to be engrossed. Sub
sequently the motion was withdrawn the 
resolve referred to the committee on le
gal affairs and sent to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Pratt of Veazie, an 
act in relation to railroad crossings, 
was taken from the table, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Walls of Vinal
haven, 

Adjourned. 
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